INTRODUCTION
or gastrointestinal fi stulas) were also gleaned. Collected data were summarized with descriptive statistics. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 11.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
Procedural Technique
All patients underwent routine preoperative bowel preparation with polyethylene glycol. Intravenous antibiotic prophylaxis, i.e., fi rst-or second-generation cephalosporin, was administered preoperatively and repeated if the operation exceeded 3 hours. Sequential compression stockings were used for thrombosis prophylaxis. A standard midline vertical laparotomy incision was made in all patients. Incisions were extended above the umbilicus, as necessary, for exposure. Radical hysterectomy was performed in standard fashion after opening the bilateral pararectal and paravesical spaces and isolation of the ureters and superior vesical arteries ( Fig. 3 ) . The LigaSure Atlas sealer/divider was used to divide the infundibulopelvic or ovarian ligaments, uterosacral ligaments, cardinal ligaments, and parametria/paracolpos. The BiTech bipolar scissors were utilized for precise and meticulous dissection of the autonomic pelvic nerves (lateral to the uterosacral ligaments), the rectovaginal space, the vesicocervical/vesicovaginal ligaments, and the ureterolysis ( Fig. 4 ) . Transection and closure of the vaginal cuff was performed with conventional clamps, scissors, and suture ligation ( Fig. 5 ). Upon completion of the radical hysterectomy, systematic pelvic and/or para-aortic lymphadenectomy were performed after isolation of the borders of planned dissection. Abiding by the Gynecologic Oncology Group (GOG) surgical manual, the borders of lymphadenectomy were as follows: superiorly midportion of common iliac artery, inferiorly deep circumfl ex iliac vein, laterally midportion of psoas muscle, posterior medially ureter, and anterior medially medial umbilical ligament (from the anterior obturator fossa to obturator nerve). Our 3-step bipolar scissors technique consisted of: (1) elevation of the lymphatic tissues overlying vascular structures with Russian forceps, (2) creation of avascular windows along the outer edge of lymphatic bundles by spreading the tip of the scissors, and (3) simultaneous coagulation and cutting of intervening lymphovascular channels with the shears (set at 35-40 watts, range 40-70) ( Fig. 6 ) .
Bilateral ovarian transposition was performed in standard fashion, if indicated, for ovarian preservation. For postoperative urinary drainage, a suprapubic foley catheter was placed via the antimesenteric dome of the bladder. At the completion of the operation, hyaluronate/carboxy-methylcellulose antiadhesive barriers (3 sheets) were placed in the pelvis over the sites of retroperitoneal dissection and beneath the laparotomy incision (3 sheets in tandem). Before abdominal fascial closure, ON-Q pain pump (I-Flow, Lake Forest, California) catheters were threaded intrafascially for delivery of bupivacaine (0.5%) as a means of postoperative analgesia. 5 All wounds were then closed using a mass closure technique employing the looped O-PDS suture. Jackson-Pratt drains (10 mm) were placed in pelvis and subcutaneous space for closed-suction drainage.
After hospital discharge, the patient's postoperative bladder function was assessed weekly in the clinic setting. To determine the post void residual (PVR) volume, sterile water (~300 mL) was instilled into the bladder through the suprapubic catheter. After patient voiding, the residual volume was drained from the suprapubic catheter for measurement. Postoperative bladder function was considered normal when spontaneous voiding and PVR <100 mL were present, whereas retention was defi ned as PVR >100 mL and self-catheterization was necessary. Antibiotic prophylaxis for urinary tract infections were prescribed during suprapubic catheterization.
RESULTS
Four patients underwent nerve-sparing radical surgery and lymphadenectomy during the study period. Patient characteristics are summarized in Table I . The median age of our study population was 34.5 years (range, 31-40). The physical characteristics, to include median height, weight, and body mass index, were 64.5 inches (range, 60-72), 139 lbs (range, 128-185), and 24 kg/m 2 (range, 24-25), respectively. The Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage was IB1 in three (75%) patients and IIB in one (25%) patient. Of note, patient 4 initially underwent hand-assisted laparoscopic (HAL) bilateral ovarian transposition before chemoradiation for stage IIB mucinous adenocarcinoma. After 5 weeks of whole pelvic irradiation with concurrent cisplatin chemotherapy, the tumor exhibited minimal shrinkage and was deemed radioresistant. Radical hysterectomy was necessitated for tumor extirpation. Tumor size and histology type are also presented in Table I .
Surgical procedures and parameters of surgical outcome are listed in Table II . The mean estimated blood loss was 625 mL (range, 400-900). Our fi rst patient developed symptomatic anemia on postoperative day 2 with a drop in hematocrit from a preoperative value of 41% to 18%. She was transfused 2 units of packed red blood cells with ensuing appropriate rise in hematocrit (25%) and resolution of symptoms. The mean operative time was 251 min (range, 230-265). Mean length of hospital stay was 5 days (range, 4-5). Suprapubic catheterization was maintained for a mean of 17 days (range, 10-24). As for wound complications, no surgical site infections were encountered during the initial 30-day postoperative study period. No intraoperative technical complications, in particular on the use of electrosurgical instruments, were encountered. Furthermore, no perioperative electrothermal injuries or complications have developed in any subjects since their operation with an observation period of 9-13 months. In terms of sexual function, none of the four patients has thus far reported diffi culty with arousal or orgasm.
DISCUSSION
The pioneer and major proponents of nerve-sparing radical hysterectomy (NSRH) originated in Japan. [6] [7] [8] Kobayashi fi rst published the concept of nerve-sparing radical hysterectomy in 1961; this was revised and popularized by Sakamoto in the early 1970s. 6, 9 Subsequently, surgeons from Germany, The Netherlands, and Italy have further conducted meticulous anatomical studies and developed operative techniques for autonomic nerve preservation during radical hysterectomy. [9] [10] [11] The interest in nerve-sparing surgical procedures reaches far beyond the fi eld of gynecologic oncology. In fact, pelvic autonomic nerve preservation techniques in retropubic prostatectomy (RP) and total mesorectal excision (TME) for prostate and rectal cancer, respectively, are established procedures with continuing refi nement and expanding interest. 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] Traditionally, in surgical oncology, radicality is the key to cure. Now, tailoring and refi ning our radical operations in select patients offer preservation of genitourinary function and improvement in quality of life without compromising local tumor recurrence. 16 Specifi cally, preservation of the hypogastric nerves (T11-L2) carrying sympathetic innervation to the pelvis maintains bladder compliance and smooth muscle contractions of orgasm, while the parasympathetic fi bers of the inferior hypogastric plexus (S2-4) maintains detrusor contractility, colorectal motility, and normal sexual arousal and response. 17 In this study, we used the two most advanced electrosurgical instruments to perform nerve-sparing radical hysterectomy and lymphadenectomy. Although the ultimate goal of autonomic nerve preservation is functional outcome, the focus of our study was on the performance of bipolar surgical instrumentation and its utility in nervesparing cancer surgery.
The LigaSure Atlas sealer/divider is a bipolar surgical instrument designed for coagulating and cutting tissue with the benefi t of minimal collateral thermal spread. The mechanism of coagulation by the bipolar instrument is through denaturing and reforming of collagen and elastin in vessel walls and surrounding connective tissues. This is achieved by applying low voltage, high current energy between the compressed jaws of the instrument. The new electrosurgical generator (ForceTriad) uses radiofrequency bipolar current for vessel sealing. To minimize excessive thermal spread, the TissueFect sensing technology employs an integrated feedback control that optimizes energy output while providing heat-sinking capability to expel excess heat from the target area. The new generator senses the tissue and makes 3,333 decisions per second, which allows faster fusion cycles, more fl exible fusion zones, and less desiccation. Campbell et al. studied the thermal effects of the LigaSure Atlas (LS1100) using the original generator in a porcine model. 18 They demonstrated the average thermal spread was only 1.8 mm lateral to the device head and the maximum temperature on the exposed surface of the jaws during activation was only 35° C. Moreover, the maximum temperature in the collateral tissues reached just above 80° C after 1.2 seconds of activation that lasted approximately 500 milliseconds. Although thermographic studies using the new TissueFect generator have not been published up to now, the manufacturer declares the new energy platform decreases tissue fusion time compared to the original generator and reduces tissue desiccation and charring. The handle of the LigaSure Atlas is composed of an activation hand-switch and a "trigger style" cutting mechanism. A major advantage of this dual mechanism is that tissue coagulation and cutting may be performed with a single surgical instrument rather than the conventional multistep "clamp-cut-suture" technique. This means fewer surgical instruments on the fi eld and reduction in instrument exchanges during the course of a procedure. As a result, the LigaSure Atlas allows the surgeon to effi ciently clamp, coagulate, and cut all with one instrument.
The BiTech bipolar scissors is a mergence of the Metzenbaum scissors and bipolar electricity. When activated while set on low wattage, bipolar coagulation takes place between the tips of the scissors. This instrument is particularly effective for precise dissection with the added benefi t of pinpoint coagulation. Our clinical experience with the bipolar sealer/divider showed that the instrument was easy to use and reliable in sealing vascular pedicles quickly. Negligible sticking, charring, or collateral thermal spread was noted, and no equipment failures or technical diffi culties were encountered. More importantly, the narrow device head allowed negotiation of the instrument into deep and narrow pelvic spaces for relatively "cool" coagulation of vascular pedicles near heatvulnerable organs, (intestines, ureters, and nerves). As for the bipolar scissors, the refi ned, slender tips permitted precise and fi ne dissection along the pelvic autonomic nerves and over delicate pelvic vasculature. The instrument provided superb hemostasis through controlled coagulation of diminutive vasculature as those perforating vessels over the aorta and vena cava. Set on 35-40 watts, the scissors transected lymph node bundles quickly and effi ciently and permitted blunt sweeping of lymphatic tissue off vessels between the scissor tips with concomitant hemostasis. During the procedures, no complications or limitations were experienced with either the bipolar coagulator or scissors. Of note, the hematocrit of patient 1 dropped signifi cantly by postoperative day 2. Gradual vaginal cuff bleeding suspected from suture-line loosening was thought to have contributed to her complication. Acute large vessel bleeding after bipolar coagulation was considered but doubtful because of the delayed timing and gradual decline of hematocrit. Furthermore, in vivo studies have shown the durability and high supra-physiologic burst strengths of vessels sealed by bipolar coagulation (738 ± 237 mmHg for arteries and 378 ± 211 mmHg for veins). 19 Overall, the results of our study compare favorably to conventional, stapled, and antedated bipolar coagulation techniques for radical hysterectomy. Table III provides a summary of surgical outcomes from nine studies spanning 36 years on conventional abdominal radical hysterectomy. 20, 21 With a total of 1,551 patients, the mean operative time and EBL were 208 min (range, 99-340) and 965 mL (range, 300-1800), respectively. The median transfusion rate and LOS were 32% (range, 2-92%) and 10 days (range, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , respectively. Unfortunately, post void residual volumes could not be amassed from these studies due to inconsistent or lack of reporting on urinary dysfunction. Table IV provides a comparison of our surgical data to conventional abdominal and other nerve-sparing radical hysterectomy techniques. 8, 11, 22, 23 Our surgical outcome compared to conventional 6 This large series revealed a low incidence of urinary retention (>50 mL) at 1 month postoperatively, that is, 10% (36/368 patients) versus 37% (17/46 patients) for NSRH and non-NSRH, respectively.
In summary, we evaluated the performance, safety, complications, and limitations of the bipolar sealer/divider and scissors in NSRH with lymphadenectomy. Although our experience was preliminary, the safety, simplicity, and excellent surgical results of the modern bipolar electrosurgical instruments prove these multifunctional instruments offer many advantages over standard technique. The reduction in instrument traffi c and procedural steps allowing effi ciency of movement, along with superb hemostasis, make the two bipolar devices particularly attractive. We have adopted the "bipolar sealer and shears technique" as a preferable method of nervesparing radical hysterectomy.
